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Abstmct 
Several methods are used for age determination of eels in the French mediterranean lagoons 
(observation of the whole otolith after clearing, grinding and polishing, dyeing, SEM and image 
analysis). Two types of otoliths are observed depending on the width of the growth rings which 
is probably related to  the environmental conditions. Furthermore, the growth checks are located 
nearby or inside the opaque rings. A computer assisted method is developed, with reference to 
the other methods, with the aim of improving the efficiency of collecting aiid processing age and 
growth data. With further developments and increasing knowledge of the life-history of elvers 
and juvenile eels, it seems possible to use ail image analysis system for ageing eels in lagoons. 
Nevertheless, the most important point is to validate the results before using them for growth 
populations studies. 
I. Introduction 
Despite many studies that have been carried out on the age determination of 
eels, some questions remain unsolved d m  t o  the diversity of the methods and to the 
difficulties involved in analysing the growth discontinuities observed on the otoliths 
(MORIQRTY & STEINMETZ, 1979 ; B O E T ~ S ,  i985 ; LECOMTE-PINIGER, i985;VOLLESTAD, 
1985; VOLLESTAD et al., 1988). 
This paper presents and compares some methodological approaches to the examina- 
tion of eels otoliths in ageing studies. Among these, a microcomputer-based system 
is used to count and measure automatically the zonations in video displayed otolith 
structures. 
2. Materials 
Biological samples were collected in the frame of a program between Cemagref/University of 
Montpellier II/University of Perpignan. Otoliths (sagittae) are removed from eels fished in the 
Etang du Vaccarès (Camargue) and in the Etang de Mauguio and Vic (Languedoc) (XEWENES, 
1986). They are prepared on their convex side before examination. 
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3. Comparison of Otolibh Reading 3fetCliods arid Rewlts  
(L) Obsrrvation of whol~‘ otolith 
The whole otolith is immersed in methyl bunzoic acid (urred herr), criiar oil nr alcohol (VOLLE- 
STAD, 1985) before examination with conventionid microscope, using reflected light :yitinst 
8 dark background (Fig. í.a]. Usually, the growth rings obwrred arr  hyaline (Tinter ringa) ur 
opaque ( s u n ”  rings). 
The eel otoliths sninpled in the lagoons of Caiiiargue anrl Languedoc sliow n ide i 
opaque mid hyaline rings. But, sonie of those coniiiig from the Etniig of I1Iaiiguio 
have narron- or lightly iiiilrlred rings; these structures fire similar to those obtained 
with otolitlis froiii freslinnter eels (XI~I&N%S, pers. coniin., 1988). 
1 
h)  Observutioti wiih convetitio,itrl tri icrorcope trffcr yritiililig cr.tiiI po7ish i t ig  
Otuliths prepared for ageing are embeddt-d in a synthetic rerin (polyester) then yround on the 
conves sirle (with grinding paper from 300 to 1200 grit) iind polidicd (Fig. 1.1~). The grinding 
plane is important as the crystidline structures nf the otoliths ilre examined from sagitttil sec- 
tions titken through the nuelens anrl the edge. This procdure is iittrii med (VOLLESTAD P t  nl., 
1988) and home improrements are also known (FROST, 1946; SIXHA h JnNEs ,  1!~6~: PENAz h 
TESOH, 1970; Bossr COLOXRO, 1076; Rossr k TILLANT, 1RSO; HAWEN &z EVERSOLE, 1984; 
ROETIUS, 19Sfi; PAVLOVITS h BIRO, 19%; VERO et d., 1OSti). The purpose of the rnethnd p r o p o d  
by thr  ICES,EIFAC Working Group on Eels in 11179 (DEELDER, 1981) is to inake 0.2 inni sections 
in the otolibhs which giren similnr results to grinding and polishing. Newrthelwc:, it hac: ilnt 
been used here hei-ause the stvtioiiing loiigitudind tingle of the rke1et:tl piece nit11 ii convex 
Hhape dneri iiot proride II proper plane which must inchde both thtr nucleus 111111 the grwtest 
chmet er. 
The obqervntiims iilaclc with the entire otolith or after gri~iding s;ho\c little differ- 
encw hiit the latter tec.hiqiie iiicliideu tìctditioiid oliaqiie ring$ in imirra<t 15 ith h:;nliiie 
ones. 
c )  Ohsrrvatio?i with co)iz1etitio~(17 ))i icroscc~pc trffcr qritiditig, p’dish iwy cord (!y( i t i y  
In addition, the protrin matrix CLLII be staiiied hy 1 Oc, toluidiiir blue after grindiug, puli.cliiiig 
ctnd etching tiir Otoliths with EDTA (Etliylrnediarnirietetrii,icetio ;wid 5 <lo).  The dur,ttion i d  
st airiing arid acid-rt ching di wq ilnt exceed ¿t few srconds (frnni LiLBRE(.‘Hr.4EN, í W B ;  BnNECff, 
1975; CHARLON, 1975; inter tr l i tr;  mndified). 
Colored rings with high protein concentration a1q)ear (Fig. 1 .c)  on stained otnlitlw. 
Usually, tliiii itnd higlily striinerl riiigs itre coiiriidered a h  the priiit:ilitìl g r m  th taheckr 
niid they tire lovaterl in thr \%inter hyaline zmes (VOLLLFPTAD cf. aZ., 198S). Staining 
ti180 re-realri supernuiilet-ar>- rings whirlt arr, liowever, less colored. 
Our ohserration8 fire niade ou sederitarj eels c:aught in hriic.ki,sh lagoons. They 
and that, the narrow stained riiigs tire easily recognizahle before staining, on t h r .  
uvhole or ground otolith. 
# 
shon that two types of otoliths can  be conbirlered itcc.ording to tlir width of the riiigs J 
¿ìe) \Ticle ringed otoliths (“ l , rackis l~~~-~~ter  type:”) 
These otoliths ilre the must iiiiniercms. The colored riiig is locttttd llet wtwi t hr 
wide h~-aline aiid opaqiit‘ zorie or -lightly inside the latter. The ~idi4iiiig  lane ne is 
critical III  revealing the locaticm of the colored ring (Fig. 1.h 8- I.(*). A niore or less 
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Figure 1. Different methods applied to the same otolith. Observations are made on the convex 
side, under reflected light against :I, dark background. 
a. Whole otolith in methyl benzoic acid. 
b.  Otolith after embedding, grinding and polishing. 
o. Otolith after grinding, polishing, etching with EDTA and staining with toluidine blue. 
One can observe the wide opaque and hyaline rings. (Scale ~ 0 . 5  mm). 
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pronounced polishing angle with regard to  the otoliths’ median longitudinal plane 
Ti-ill displace the colored ring from the boundary of the hyaline and opaqiie zones. 
Figure 1.c shows that4 the colored ring is in the hyaline zone on the right,. hi this 
case, error Iueasureinents could happen, particiilarly when hack-calculation ir. nsed. 
To avoid this, olle should o h v r r e  the nucleiis: the light ring iiroiirid the ~iriclens is 
always preaent and recognizable without stainins, aiid correspnndr. to the transition 
from sett to  continental irater ( ~ L ~ U H A ~ T D  c f  t r 7 . ,  l!)SS); it, is distorted in thr  direcation 
of the polishing axis; the conqtancj- of this ring diailieter show-s that the 11olisliiag 
t ecolini qu P is appropri a te. 
131)) “mi- ringed otoliths (“freshrrater tj-pe”) 
As ahore, the otoliths must be prepared camfully. RZany rings are olwcrred atid the 
colored ones are located at  the boundary of hyaline aiid opaqiie zones (Fig. 2 ) .  The 
colored rings are often rli-rided into two, r8tht.r insid? the hj-dine zones thtin in t h t b  
b 
ul 
A 
pr 
Figura 3. TKO types of otoliths eucoiinterrd in meditcrrnueaii lagnons (nbsermtione after 
grinding, polishing, m:id-etohing nnrl staining, under reflected light) : 
e. *’E rilcliif: hmtt er type” with wide rings. 
b. ‘-Fre<:hw.,btrr type’’ with nairrnw rings, nftru with d f ~ ~ ~ b l e  cnlored ringp. 
Scale=O.5 mrn. 
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opaque ones, but one cannot know if these rings are supernumerary or not, as they 
are mentioned by several authors (DAHL, 1967 ; WIEDEIUNN-~NITH, 1968 ; LIEW, 
1974; XORIARTY, 1976; DEELDER, 197G; BERG, 1985). MICHAUD et al. (1988) met the 
same situation with American eels. However, narrow hyaline rings (additional rings?) 
which are slightly colored can be observed inside talie opaque zones. 
I n  these two types of otoliths, the opaque zone corresponding to  the end of the 
elver stage, which occurs a t  the beginning of the continental life (SINHA & JONES, 
1967) lias a very variable thickness. A wide opaque zone always includes a narrow 
hyaline one which cannot be stained. So, what is the significance of such structures 
in relation with the life history of the elvers? 
The location of colored rings in the otoliths suggests that the growth rate is high 
after the winter decrease of growth. The relative width of the hyaline zones could 
correspond to  an iiuportant growth period during the setting up of these zones. 
i 
i 
I 
d )  Observation with scan.?zing electron microscope (SEN)  
Ground, polished and acid-etched otoliths are coated with gold or carbon for observation with 
a SEM (LIEW, 1974; LEE, 1979; BERQ, 1985). 
Our treatment showed that carbon-coated otoliths provided better results. The 
crystalline structures revealed are comparable t o  the zonations defined by the dyeing 
technique (ALBREUHTSEN, 1968). Growth check rings are recognizable by the lack 
of aragonite prism structures and are used for age determination. The comparison 
of images of ground and polished otoliths with those obtained with scanning electron 
microscope show that the principal marks of slow growth are located a t  the boundary 
of the two zones or in the opaque ones. These conclusions are similar to  tahose obtained 
with dyeing techniques but they are not in agreement with LIEW (1974) and LEE 
(1979) who noted that slow growth rings are observed in hyaline zones, even if super- 
numerary rings are also present. 
e) Co mpzcter-assi&ed age determh ation 
The recent use of microcomputer and image analysis systems in ageing studies 
allows one to  improve the efficiency of collecting and processing age and growth 
data (TROSDEC, 1987 ; MC.GOWAN et al., 1987 ; SWL & HIRSCHHORN, 1987 ; PANFILI, 
1988; inter alia). 
A personal computer and a digitizing board were combined with a video camera 
fitted to  a microscope for analyzing zonations in otoliths of eels. The system allows 
b rapid and precise counts and measurements of zonations displayed on a video monitor. 
The digitizing program in use a t  the CEMAGREF (Montpellier) was designed for 
use on a microcomputer with the IBAS software (Kontron Bildanalyse). It follows 
I 
il 
I 
one: a) to  observe under reflected light a whole otolith against a dark backgzound; 
b) t o  analyse the brightness levels of light and dark zonations along a transect of the 
video displayed otolith; c) to identify growth discontinuities. Numerical processing 
of the data is used to  smooth the curves, to  remove “noise” and to  reveal more 
clearly the alternating light and dark zonations, in this case, opaque and hyaline 
zones (Fig. 3). The curves obtained with the entire otolith and then ground and 
polished ones are similar (Fig. 4). This allows one to use the whole otoliths with 
iiiicrocomputer-based systems although some preparation gives a better isolation of 
the peaks of darkness or lightness. The comparisons macle between the curves and the 
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Figure 4. Grey level curves (primary profiles) obtained with B whole otolith ( I )  and after grinding 
and polishing (2). The similarity of profiles I and 2 shows that an entire otolith can be used for 
ageing with an image analysis system. 
Figure 3. Computer assisted age determination. The image is recorded from a whole otolith 
observed under reflected light (against a dark background) in methyl benzoic acid. Using a 
video enhanced image and a digitizing board, grey levels are obtained along the otolith ray (maxi- 
mum ray of reading=Rmss) which is the distance between the nucleus and the edge (primary 
profile a). After treatment, the profile is smoothed (a). The grey levels correspond to  the brightness 
of the light (opaque) and dark (hyaline) zonations. The age determination is based on counting 
the peaks observed after the elver stage (E).  The secondary peeks are supposed to be super- 
numerary. 
, 
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observntinus 11 ith a. conreiitional iriicrc?sc-ope inethod or scanniilg electron microwope 
shoxr thtif; counts and tneasurenients of zonntions (~waB< of liglttnesn) iu  viden displayed 
otoliths ( Y I X I  lie iised fnr ageing eelh n.nt1 eliiiiiwite prolxhle "~upernnn~rrnr~- peaks" 
(DEILDER, 1D'icj). The slircpe of the ~ i i r ~ e s  ref1er.t s n grnrlnal c,nlcifivation prnc'tw of 
tlie otolith. 
The cdorecl ring. or protein inntris ohserretl do i i n t  corresImnd to the hyaline 
zones foriiled in winter (loner part of the c i in  t.1 l iut  n r r  clow to the p e a l i ~  of the 
curre, which raises t l i r  question of l i o r  to distiiiguish between these zonations daring 
an aiiiiunl cy(*le. 
Ki th  ntnlitlis of ki1on.n t ige ,  ninny 1riethorl.s lead t o  rliffrrent rtwilfs (R~CIRLIRTT si 
STEEWXTZ, I W ) ;  VOLLEYTAD, íOS5 ; TOLI~ESTAI) tk XAES.JR, íW$). OIJserratimi of 
the entire otolith with i:lassiwSl niethodi: using n lightc inicrnrcq~e i b  ens)- hut its 
reliiibility delirnds on the iinl)ortimi*e of orgnnic. and inorgmic conqmients of the 
striictnreb. The ideiitificatioti of the discontinnitiei: is often sulijectiw ( ~ I W A ,  1968) 
aiid the o p q u e  mne i s  obrinns in cvinpnrison witti the hyalirie and cnntiguous zone. 
Grinding and polishing or qtainiiig art' useful to rereiil tlie str-uctures hnt I t  seeills 
i iqortant  to  hare :i grinding angle hich allmw nue to reveal au uudi~tnrted vien 
of inrremeiits fur a n  eiitire otolitli. 111 (mii1)arimn, rhe scnniiing elevtron niicmxcv-ye 
lias the a ( k n  ntnge of liroviding uinch luglw magnification and resolntioii 1mm er. 
€'reparation is in thib case niore involved mid requires grinding or aectinninp, ~1~11is;hinq 
and etching. After that, the winplr 41oiilrl he coated vi th  a layer of concliictive filui 
snch a4 gold. The scanning electron microscope is an espenai.re anIl tiuiP-cnnsuiiling 
iiirtltod and it reqiiircs R skilled n~wrator to give good resnlts. 
The burning technique ((%"TFNsm, 1 :)Cil) n'as riot applied. The fmvtnred plan 
obtained with otoliths is 1inz:trdoiis and does not allow an al:c.nratc c:ijuii)iirimn of tlie 
results issnerl froni clifferent niethnds. 
J i~~icroconi~~i i te r -h~sed  bgsteni providt.s the cq)nhility of niaking raliicl :ind precise 
c.oiintq and inensurrment.: O E  zonations d iqhyeJ  on a video monitor; total1irocessing 
tiim iiicluding cmqding arid editing data set.: i% shorter usiiig tlie coniljuter s y ~ t e i r ~  
~ ~ o i n l ~ ~ r t ~ d  to cla4(:nl pr~cediires. Tlte digitizey reiìds brightness as \Tell as psition 
nf riirsor, so the bystmi lias potential for untonintic rending of calcified 4truc:tiirrs 
and for rqmlntion studies. 
Ne-rertliele%s, validation of antnitlstic ageing systeilis is ns criticnl 21s it is fnr the 
other c.las.ical itiethods. .In iniprorement of thr  iaiagc anal-sis metliorl is rqwcted 
in the fnture t i s  well t is  the validatinn of tige deterillination (EROTHERS, 1987 ; VOLLE- 
STD tf nl., IDYS). dp~)licatioii of t i l i  ln oim tetr-ac.yc~linr~ iiiarker (DEKKEB, 198tj; 
~\IEIJNTER, 1988 ; irif tr  crlirr,) to eel.: caught in lagoons should allmi- deterLuinatioti of 
the sequential derelopment of the zonatinns during an ctnnual cyrle and mlirhtc 
the inetlinds wed in ageing stutlies. 
T l U "  are specially due t o  XKDRÉ A ~ A L L E S  (CEMAQRmEF I1Inntpellier) for his help xith 
tho imt ip  analpis system. 
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SeveraJ inethods are used for age deteriuination of eels in the Prench inediterranean 
lagoons: observation of the whole otolith after clearing, observation of the otolith 
after grinding and polishing, after dyeing, under a scanning electron microscope 
and with an image analysis system. Two types of otoliths are observed depending 
on the width of the growth rings which is probably related to the environmental 
conditions : otoliths with wide rings called “brackishwater type” and otoliths with 
narrow rings called “freshwater type ”. 
With reference to  the other methods, a coinputer assisted method is developed 
with the aim of improving the efficiency of collecting and processing age and growth 
data, and eliminate the probable subjectivity of the reader. Nevertheless, further 
developments are necessary, with an  increasing knowledge of life-history of eels, to  
use this computer method. 
The most important point will be to validate the age determination method, for 
example with the application of an in vivo otolith marker (such as tetra,cycline 
cdceine . . .) on captured eels, and determine the sequentialapparition of the otolith, 
zonations. 
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